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orfrom other things; [&c.: see l:] (Mcb:) he

made it to fall. (S, 1.) You say, J. , o

;VUA Jl [liIe struck his arm or hand, wvith

the sword, and made it to fall.] (S.) And 1

I1.. ,. .*J ' tf [Ile made such a thing to

fall out, he threw it out, from the reckoning].

(s.) And L.,i ) -;,JI .j t He threw out,

or rejected, the young camels in the mulrt for

homicide. (A.) [See also 6.] And 4; '. 

ji S1, d lie took forth ( h)fiom him, o s his

property, such a thing. (M, K, TA.) And

JL. 5 ? .. ~ ;ju1t I caused [the hand of]

such a one to cease from freely disposing of my

property. (A.) _- jJI He said, or did, some-

thing extraordinary, or strange. (IKt..)

6. Ij,;W [They mutually threw out, or rejected,

a tiing fr.om a reckoning]. A poet (namely

Aboo-Kebeer El-lludhblee, TA) says,

* ·

* S1^ ; !a6;2 

[T1hen the courageous men covered with arms

mutually throw out from the reckoning the piercing

of the hidneys, as the young camels fall out

from the reckoning in the doubled compensation]:

he says, that their blood is suffered to be shed un-

revenged, like as the youing camnels are thrown out

fromn the account in the mutlet for homicide

(S, TA:) meaning, that thlec pierced kidneys are

thrown out from the reckoning, like as the young
cmCel is; thlrownI out, anid not reckoned, in the

mulet for lhomici(le tihat is doubled time after

timie. (IB, TA.)- '4± -- jt: (A, TA)

SutIh a one comes to us [rarely, or] sometimnes.

(TA.)

10. J, ' ;l - The camels so,ught after the

leaves that had come forth upon the uppermost

branches of the plants, to eat them, and applied

themselves diligently to them: (M :) [or you say,]

jolJ ..tA1 1 they sought after the plants, to

eat them, and alplied themselves diligently to thtem.

(TA.) And ,4)"I , J.-. i tJ [The cameLs]

seeh after the fresh herbage leisurely, and by

degrees, or repeatedly. (A.) [The original sig-

nification ofj.t: * seems to be lie doesired tofine

a thing or things in a separate or scattered state;

or to tingle out.] _- aJl 1.j..tl They tracke

hisfootsteps. (A.)

ej.A and w ;;, with fet-1 and damm, arl

substs. from ;.', [signifiying The state of beint

apart fiom, or out of, the generality, or mai

body; &c.: - and hence, I E.xtraordinariness

rarness.] (Mob.) You say, 1 ' Uj 1 

;RJ.l, or t,* D . , andV tj I , (Mqb,) an,

3;Jl ) 1 .W^ fla s) (A,) t That iiU not bE

(Mvb,) and that will not happen, (A,) save [extra

ordinarily; or rarely; or once] in, or during, th

space of [seteral] days; syn. o l c1 , L.

(M9b.) And 3. ,; 6 LLJb % Uel

I That is, or will be, only once in whiles. (TA.)

And ;t (.i, ' (M, .K,) and ;;1' - S, (S, M,

g,) and V -j,3l , ($, TA,) and t .1 L.,

(TA,) and ? L .;j (M, K) and t.J.3 5, (S, 1K,)

and kfjJI,, (M, K,) and .;ll -, (e, M, 1(,)
t lie met him [once] in, or during, the space of

[several] days; syn. .,IJI , (M, 1,) or La.

A'l) i r- (S.) _ Also ,iv A piece of gold,

(15,) and (f silver, (TA,)found in the mnine. (K.)

See also ;j:.

, oj: ) s '

Lq5JJ: see . - Sqj.3 ;aS j *. IIe pro-

duced [or payed] to hirn a hundred out of his

property. (M, .K.)

*yJJ: see ;3JJ.
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s [act. part. n. of .sJ; Falling, or going, or

coming, out, or .forth, from another thing; &c.:

see 1]. - A wild ass going, or coming, forth

firom the mountain. (TA.) - A prominence,

or proqjecting part, of a mountain. (A,* Msb.)

[ WUtat rein ains here and there upon the grouwml,

of rain, i.e., of rain-water: n. un. with e: pl. of

the latter, ;ly.] You say, j)U & &> l jL j, "

l and #j1l;, [The canels d,.anh of n/hat

remained here and there upon the ground, of the

water of the rain.] (A.) - .Extraordinary;
straage; rare; unusual; applied to speech or

language [and to a word and any other thing:

fem. and rn. un. with e: pl. of tile latter as above:

see j.,, and j'.]: (A:) or very extraordinary,

strange,. rare, or unusual, applied to speech or

language; and in like manner- ;js [as an epithet

in which the quality of a subst. predominates]

applied to a word: pl. of the latter as above:

(Mz, 13th 5 :) [see ;ja~ :] or.&'.jl j;1# sig-
nifies what deviate from the generality of words

or speech or language. (S,* M, K.) You say

also, 'LajJI ej" * , meaning, t Such a one is

the unequalled of the age. (1,* TA.) [And

;),;,, used in this manner as a subst., signifies

I Any extraordinary, strange, rare, or unusual,

thing, or saying: pl. as above.] See i1.-t.

7 j; i. q. ; [A place in nwhich wheat or grain

is trodden out]; (f, M, 1;) in the dial. of the
people of Syria: (S, M :) or, (M, 1K,) accord. to

Kr, (M,) reaped wheat coUected together; or

wnheat colected together in the place where it is

trodden out: (M, g:) pl.;. (S, .)

See Supplem, ent.,
· e See 8upplement.]

jij5

1. -iS ;- j, (Yoo, Akhl, T, S, M, A,'

a,) aor.; and ', (M, 15,) inf. n. ;j. (Yoo, Akh,

1, M, K,) and ,j., (M, 1K,) [IHe made a vow;

imposed upon himself a vow; IC J.aA3 C,1I that
he would do such a thing; either absolutely, or

onditionally, as will be explained below;] he

nade [a future action] binding, or obligatory, on

i,nself; (T, M, A, 1];) as also tjZil. (K.)

And l jJ;al sig,nifies the same as ;ji [lIe

,owed a vow]. (,glh.) You say also L ,';~U,

aor. ' [and as implied in the 15] inf. n. ;jj, [I

vowed my property; made a vow to give it.]

(Yoo, Akil, S, lg.) And .i5 J p i.,, (S,

Msb, K,) aor. ' and :, ($, M.b,) inf. n. j,
Msb,) I ma(de it binding, or obligatory, on ny.-

elf, [i. e., I vowed,] of my own free will, to do or

o give such a thing to God; namely, some re-

igious service, or an alms, &c: (TA:) or j;
iignifies the promising conditionally; as nhen one

says, "Such a thing shall be obligatory on nme if

God restore to health my sick [son or other] :"

this is termed ;J.: but the saying ''I impose
npon myself the giving a deenar as alms," is not

so termed. (K.) The doing this is repeatedly

forbidden in traditions: but what is meant there-

by is, one's doing so in the belief that he may

attain by it something whichl God has not decreed

to betide him, or that he may divert from himself

something decreed to befall him: yet if lie do so,

fulfilment is obligatory on him. (IAth.) You

say also, jsl ;.., (M, g,) and 'Jj,, (M,) ie
(the father, M, 1K) and she (the mother, M) ap-

pointed the child [by a row] to be a mninixter or

servant to the church, (M, K,) or to a place

appropriated to religious services or exercises, or

acts of devotion: (TA `). so in the .Kur, iii. 31.

(M.) == s ; aor. , (MI, 11t Ms L, g,)

inf. n. ;i; (M, 11K.tt) and o;l~ and IjlJ, (Ilt,)

or, as some assert, it has no inf. n., like .. &-c.,

the Arabs being content to use in its stead ~1
followed by the verb, as is said in the 'In.yely,
on the Kur, chap. xiv., (MF,) lIe knen, of' the
thing : (Msl :) or he knew of the thin(l and was
cautious of it or on his guard against it or inf Jar

of it. (M, K.) You say also 5 i ;
(S, A) The people knew of the enemy: (S:) or
knew of the enemy and prepared theselves for
them: (A:) or knew of thle enemy and were
cautious of them or on their guard against them
or in fear of them. (TA.) And it is said in a

trad., ,;Jil 1i IIave thou knonledge of the

people and be cautious of. them or on tly guard
against them or infear of them. (TA.)

·4. J a M ani,) and a

(Mab,) inf. n. ;U21 (T, S, Mb, M ,) and

(M, 1) the latter accord. to Kr, but correctly it

is a simple subst., (M,) and Jji, (T,1g,) or this is

pl. of .;, (T,) and j, (1,) accord. to Lh

god 
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